
THE

MEMGRAIqSUM +F AGR.gf I!4ENT
BETWEEN

UFIIVERSITY BUSINESS SCHOOL, PANJAB UI\IIYERSITY
A}{D

THE UNIVERSITY OF MAITIITOBA

Th9 Faculty of ld*nage.me.$ d the University af Mankoba" lVinnipeg, Canadq and the
k:iver*ity B$siness School, Panjab Unr*ers.ity , Chandigarfr, Iadi4 ihat* the common
aims ofenriching the $ucatioryl experiences of their students and preparing them for
feadership roles in business. This memorandum is to focus a strong oooperftioe effort
between the two institutions for the enhancement of both of their cornmunities and
countries.

PRINCIPLE

Recognizing the mandates of the two institutions and the significant historic
reiationship betuseen eanada and India, this memorandum is to formalize a process of
cooperation and understanding befween the respecfive institutions. Td wor{<ing
relationship betrreen the institutions will allorv thern to exchange undergraduate and
gradrlate *udent+ as well faculty members, to achieve tlrcir comien ge$6 af teaching
and reseaf,ch relevant to practiec of management in opcn, glabal, and hlgfiy gompetitiv-imarkets. ,;r

MqjorElements.

The following clauses describe the major elements of the agroement:

i Up to four sudents from ach institution may be exchanged qch academic year
for one sernesfer (tsrn). lt is not necessarily exprcted that both institutions will
exchange the same number of students in any one-year period, but that reciprocity
should be achieved ov€r a reasonable period of time;

ii" Tuition fees will be paid to the student's home institution with only incidental fees
paid to thc hott institution. Atl sther sxpenses including housing, foo4
transportatiorl health inzur-anee, ete. will be the responsibility ofvisiting *tudent*;

iii- Credit for courses.taken by visiting students will be transferred into the pragrams
of their home institutioa subjeet to agprcval through thc hsme univessilyi5 normal
p:ocedures;

iv' !n* f*ultv member from each institution may visit tho other university annually
for one semester. During their time in residence, each hculty memberwould bL
$ryected to tsach two courfrn based on course availability during the term of the
visit, Faculty of Man4giiment visiting Panjab University will rmeive free
aceomnqodation and honorarium ef Rs.1O,0O0 per manth and faculty rnembss



I

&om Panjab Univemity visiting the Faorlty of lvlanageme"t will receive C$

12,000 per tefm or $6,ffi0 pef coufse to rrcst local expenses in Manitoba, if the

faculty member teaclres during her/his residence, Deteils of specific faculfy

member exchanges should be finalized four(4) lrurnths Fnorto the ercharye.

Amendmeqt- Tcnnination- and Implementation

l. This rscement may be a$€trded frorn time to time as necess.ry eouS[ wri$€o
mutual cons€nt ofbth partis;

2. This agreement may be tefidinsted at any time by either psty wie m yerds
rctiae;

3. Implementation of this agwment or any portion thereof is slbject to finding
being available:

4. The MOU and zupplernerf agrecmant str*ll be zubjwt tc the taws, ruks rnd
rcgulations of the govtrnmerfis of ttre respective parti€s including cleanrce,
wherever required.
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